
STATE OF NEI,J YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Mat,ter of the Petltion
o f

John Bonaccorso

for Redeterminat ion of a Def lc lency ot for
Refund of New York State Personal Income Tax
under Article 22 of the Tax Law and New York
Clty Nonresident EarnLngs Tax under Chapter 46,
Tltle U of the Admlnlstrattve Code of the City
of the New York for the Year 1981.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

Stace of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck/Janet M. Snay, being duly sworn, deposes and says that
he/she ls an enployee of the State Tax Commlsslon, Chat he/she ls over 18 years
of age, and that on the 23rd day of Aprl l ,  1987, he/she served the within
notlce of Declslon by certlfled mall upon John Bonaccorso the petltloner ln the
wl. thin proceedlng, by encloslng a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

John Bonaccorso
65 Red Maple Drtve North
Levlt torrm' MY LI756

and by deposlting same enclosed in a postpald properly addressed wrapper ln a
post off l .ce under the excluslve care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Service withln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the sald addressee is the petltioner
hereln and that the address set forth on sald wrapper ls the last known address
of the pet l t loner.

Sworn to before me this
23rd  day  o f  Apr l l ,  L987.

t o
pursuant to Tax Law sectLon 174



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C 0 . Y M I S S I 0 N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  1 2 2 2 7

Apr l l  23 ,  L9E7

John Bonaccorso
65 Red Maple Drlve North
Levit town, NY I7756

Dear Mr. Bonaccorso:

Please take notlce of the Declsion of the State Tax Conmisslon enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of revLew at the admlnlstratlve level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 & l3l2 of the Tax Law and Chapter 46, Tl t le U of
the Adninistratlve Code of the Clty of New York, a proceedlng ln court to
revlew an adverse decislon by the State Tax Commlsslon nay be instltuted only
under Article 78 of the Civil Practl-ce Law and Rules, and must be conmenced ln
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, wlthLn 4 months from
the date of thts not lce.

Inqulries concernlng the computation of tax due or refund allowed ln aecordance
wlth thls decLslon nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxatlon and Flnance
Audit Evaluatton Bureau
Assessment Review Unlt
Bulldlng if9, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2086

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Taxlng Bureaurs Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet l t lon

o f

JOIIN BONACCORSO

for Redeterminat ion of a Def lc iency or for
Refund of New York State Personal Income Tax
under Article 22 of Ehe Tax Law and New York
Clty Nonresident Earnings Tax under Chapcer 46,
Tl t le U of the Adruinistrat lve Code of the Clty
o f  New York  fo r  the  Year  1981.

DECISION

Petl t ioner,  John Bonaccorso, 65 Red Maple Drive North, Levi t town, New York

11756, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterninat lon of a def lc lency or for refund of

New York State personal Lncome tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law and New York

Ci. ty nonresident earnings t ,ax under Chapter 45, Tlcle U of the AdmLnlstrat lve

Code o f  the  C i ty  o f  New York  fo r  the  year  1981 (F i le  No.  56074) .

A hearlng was held before Arthur Johnson, I lear lng Off icer,  at  the off lces

of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center,  New York, New York, on

December  2 ,  L986 a t .9 :15  A.M.  Pet l t loner  appeared pro  se .  The Audt t  D iv ls lon

appeared by  John P.  Dugan,  Esq.  (Gary  Pa lmer ,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUE

trnlhether petitioner

tax  re tu rn  fo r  1981,  fo r

is subject to penalt ies

failure to pay the tax

FINDINGS OF FACT

for failure to file an lncoue

when due and for negl lgence.

1. Pet l t ioner,  John Bonaccorso, did not f l le a New York State Resldent

Income Tax Return for 1981. Pet l t ionet bad taken a Vow of Poverty with the

Llfe Sclence Church and belleved that hls income was exempt from Federal, Stace

and ci ty lncome taxes.
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2. 0n May 18, 1984, the Audlt  Divls ion Lssued a Statement of Audlt

Changes to petLt loner whereln hls 1981 salary income of $29,053.45 was held

subject to New York State personal income tax and New York Clty nonresldent

earnlngs tax "based on Revenue Rul lng 77-290". Accordlngly '  a Not lce of

Deftcieney vras Lssued agaLnst Mr. Bonaccorso on November 5r L984, assert ing

add l t lona l  tax  due o f  $2 ,575.70 ,  p lus  pena l t ies  o f  $1 ,093.61  and ln te res t  o f

$782.71 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  due o f  $41452.02 .  Sa id  pena l t ies  \ re re  asser ted  pursuant

to  sec t ions  685(a) (1 ) ,  685(a) (2 )  and 685(b)  o f  the  Tax  Law fo r  fa l lu re  to  f i le

and pay the New York State tax due and negl igence, respect ively.  No penalty

was asserted with respect to pet i t loner 's fal lure to pay New York Clty nonresldent

earnings tax.

3. Petlt,loner became a mlnl-ster in the Life Sclence Church sometlme ln the

rnlddle part  of  1980. I Ie f l led an lncome tax return for that year.  In L982,

petltioner withdrew hls assoclatlon wlth the Life Sclence Church when he learned

that a Federal  court  found the organlzat ion to be fraudulent.  Pet. i tLoner f l led

an tncome tax return for 1982.

4. Following a pre-hearing conference wlth the Tax Appeals Bureau'

petitioner flled a New York State Resldent Income Tax Return and a Clty of New

York Nonresident Earnings Tax Return for 1981 on whlch he showed taxes due of

$ 1 , 2 8 0 . 8 2  a n d  $ 1 0 7 . 3 9 ,  r e s p e c t l v e l y .  O n  O c t o b e r  3 ,  1 9 8 5 ,  p e t i t l o n e r  e x e c u t e d  a

withdrawal of pet i t ion whereby he agreed to the foregolng def ic iencles; however,

the withdrawal indicated that petltloner disagreed wlth the following penalties

funposed thereon:
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New York State New York CityPenal ty

68s (a )  ( 1 )
68s (a )  ( 2 )
68s (b)

$288 .18
262 .57

64 .04

$24  . 16  1
22 .01 '
5 .37

Petl t ioner was advlsed to f l le for amnesty on the penalt les. Pet l t ioner,

horrever, felt that such an appllcatlon would be an admissLon of gullt and chose

to have a hearing.

5. Pet i t toner took the poslt lon that he was not requlred to f l le an

income tax return for 1981 and as such penalties should not be lnposed.

Petltloner argued further that he at all tlmes acted ln good falth to follow

the laws of New York State.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A.  That  sec t lon  685(a) (1 )  o f  the  Tax  Law and sec t lonU46-35.0(a)  o f  the

Administrative Code of the Ctty of New York provide for the lmpositlon of

penalty for fai lure to f i le a tax return. Sect lon 685(a)(2) of the Tax Law

provldes for a penalty to be lrnposed for fatlure to pay the tax shown on the

return. Said penattles may be cancelled if lt is shown that the failure to flle

artd/or pay \ras due to reasonable cause and not wl1lful neglect. Tax Law $ 685(b)

and AdnlnLstrat ive Code $ U46-35.0(b) Lmpose an addit lonal penalty l f  the

def lc lency Ls due to negl igence.

B. That pet i t ioner fai led to establ lsh that reasonable cause exlsted for

hls failure to flle and tlrnely pay New York State and New York City personal

lncoue taxes for 1981. Accordingly,  the penalt les asserted pursuant to Tax Law

I The Audlt Divlsion tncorrectly lrnposed a penalty for failure to pay New
York City nonresident earnlngs tax. There ls no provislon for such
penalty under sectton U46-35.0 of the City Adrninlstrat lve Code, nor was
such penalty asserted on the Not lce of Deftciency.
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sec t ions  685(a) (1 ) ,  685(a) (2 )  and 685(b)  and Adn ln ls t ra tLve  Code sec t ions

U46-35.0(a) and U46-35.0(b) are sustalned. However,  the penalty shown on the

wlthdrawal of petitlon for fallure to pay New York City nonresident earnlngs

tax ls cancel led.

C. That the pet i t lon of John Bonaccorso is granted to the extent lndlcated

in Conclusion of Law t tB";  and that,  except as so granted, the pet i tLon is ln

al l  other respects denied.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TA)( COMMISSI0N

, ,i :i 1gB7
PRESIDENT


